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Winterize Your Yard
Fall has swept in and it won’t be long before winter settles
upon us and upon the birds and other critters in our yards.
Whether you have a city, suburban, or urban yard, you can
create a winter garden for birds. Here are some tips from
Audubon.
Leave dead flower heads intact; birds will eat the
seeds, and anything remaining will reseed in
spring. Leave dried stems until spring.
Add a water feature. The easiest is a plastic
birdbath with a heater to keep the water from
freezing. Avoid ceramic baths that can crack
in frigid temperatures and elevate the bowl if
you have neighborhood cats.
Use leaves as mulch under shrubs and other
plant. Earthworms, insects, and spiders love
decomposing leaves, and ground-feeding birds
love these crawly delicacies.
Clean out nest boxes to make room
for birds who will use them for night
roosts in the winter.

Volunteer!
Chesapeake Audubon Society: Do you enjoy working
on bird conservation projects, getting down and dirty in
streams or other clean-ups, writing content for our newsletter or website, leading or helping lead hikes, or have an
idea for a field trip or workshop?
Chesapeake Audubon is always looking for volunteers or
new committee members. Please e-mail
info@chesapeakeaudubon.org if you would like to become
more involved with our chapter. To see more volunteer
opportunities and for more information, visit our website http://www.chesapeakeaudubon.org/.
Patterson Park Audubon Center: If you enjoy digging
in the dirt, planting, pulling weeds, and whatever else park
-related, join the Habitat Team in Patterson Park on the
first Saturday of each month, starting April 2nd, from 9:00
to 10:30am, at the Boat Lake. Patterson Park is located in
the East Baltimore neighborhood of Canton; the Boat Lake
is close to the Eastern Avenue side of the park (for details:
e-mail ppaudubon@gmail.com or call 410-559-2473). Visit
http://pattersonpark.audubon.org/visit website.

Pickering Creek Audubon Center: Need a reason to
travel to Easton on the Eastern Shore? Pickering Creek has
planned and ongoing volunteer opportunities. To learn
Scrub bird feeders with a 10 percent so- about these opportunities visit http://
lution of nonchlorinated bleach, rinse and pickeringcreek.audubon.org/get-involved/upcomingdry thoroughly.
volunteer-opportunities.
Remove soggy seed from underneath all
feeders to prevent bird-toxic mold.
Pile up logs, sticks and brush in a corner
of your yard to offer shelter to songbirds
in extreme winter weather.

Add decals to windows to break up reflective surfaces and
help prevent bird to window collisions.
Source for content: http://www.audubon.org/news/
winterize-your-yard-birds
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Field Trips and Programs:

Follow us for field trips that may be
added after publication.

Some of the dates provide an opportunity to choose a trip or
double up and participate in two. Beginner birders are welcome
and encouraged to attend our walks!

Friend us on

Sunday, October 16, 8:00am
Mount Pleasant Farm (Howard County Conservancy)
Leader: Tim Houghton
Mount Pleasant Farm in Howard County is a premier place
for field birds, including a large variety of sparrows. This is
an easy walk in a beautiful location. Contact Tim to register and for meeting location and directions: 410-510-7504
or (Email) timhoughton@comcast.net. Adults who are not

members of Chesapeake Audubon will pay $5 at the beginning of the trip; the money will support CAS programs.
Saturday, October 22, 10am-2pm
Patapsco Fall Color Hike
Patapsco Valley State Park, McKeldin area
Leader: Bryan MacKay
Join naturalist and author Bryan MacKay for a 4-mile hike
to look at late-season wildflowers, plants and fall color. This is a pretty section of Patapsco, with the river almost always in sight. Please contact Bryan at least one
day in advance of the trip to register and obtain directions; (Email) mackay@umbc.edu

Saturday, Dec. 3, 8:00am
Sweet Air Section of Gunpowder State Park
(Baldwin, MD)
Leader: Brad Phoebus
Welcome and join our newest leader--Brad Phoebus--at
the Sweet Air section of the Gunpowder State Park for a
bird walk focused on finding fall/winter residents such as
the Golden-crowned Kinglet, Fox Sparrow, Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker, and more. This area offers a great mix of habitats for birding and a very pleasant hike. Fields, edges,
deep woods, and the Gunpowder River provide ample opportunities to find a good variety of birds. The walk will
include uneven terrain and hills. There may be soggy areas so wear appropriate shoes. Contact Brad for meeting
location and details: (Email) bradphoebus@gmail.com.
Saturday, December 10, 8:00am
Eagles at Conowingo Dam
Leader: Fred Brundick
Join photographer, naturalist, and Board Member Fred
Brundick for a hike along the old railroad tracks in search
of winter residents. Some years more than a hundred Bald
Eagles can be viewed near the dam. Gulls and Great Blue
Herons are present in large numbers too. Bring your camera as well as binoculars. Contact Fred to register and get
directions: (Email) gpferd@gmail.com or (Phone) 443752-5607.
Would you like to know what we find on our field trips? Visit
our blog at http://chesapeakeaudubon.blogspot.com/
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Sunday, January 1, noon-2:30pm
Soldiers Delight (Owings Mills area)
Leader: Bryan MacKay
Start off the New Year with a 3-mile hike at Soldiers Delight (near Owings Mills). We probably won't see much,
but Soldiers Delight is a lovely grasslands and a very
pleasant place to hike. We'll start at noon (and finish by
2:30) to accommodate those recovering from the previous
night. Contact Bryan MacKay to register and for information and directions at least 24 hours in advance:
(Email) mackay@umbc.edu.
Sunday, January 29, 11:00am
Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge
Leader: Tim Houghton
Take a trip with Tim to the Blackwater NWR on the eastern shore. You will search for Tundra Swans, Snow Geese,
Brown-headed Nuthatches, wintering ducks, and other
avian treasures. Join Ruth and Tim for dinner after the trip
to compare birds lists and tally the results. Contact Tim to
register and for meeting location and directions: 410-5107504 or (email) timhoughton@comcast.net. Carpooling
will be possible from the White Marsh park-n-ride. Adults

who are not members of Chesapeake Audubon will pay $5
at the beginning of the trip; the money will go to CAS.

Patterson Park Urban Bird Watching Walks
More than 200 bird species visit Patterson Park and more than 40
are permanent residents. Stroll and search for resident
and migrant birds with Audubon. The park is an urban oasis, with
44 native plant species in Audubon-maintained habitat gardens,
and 50 species of trees. Friday walks are led in partnership with
Chesapeake Audubon Society and Saturday walks are led by
Audubon MD-DC’s conservation director.
Walks are from 8:00am to 9:30am and all ages are welcome. Free. No registration required. Meet at the fountain in
the northwest corner of the park (close to the intersection of E.
Lombard St. and S. Patterson Park Ave.). No need to RSVP but
contact Patterson Park Audubon if you need to borrow binoculars; either email ppaudubon@gmail.com or call 410-558-2473.
Walks are scheduled on the
Month
Saturday
following dates:
October

29

November

26

December

17

KIDS TWEENS and TEENS
Get Outside: Boulder to Bolder
Hawk Mountain Sanctuary—Broad-Winged Hawk
By Susan Hutson

Illustration by Eve

Boulder. Chapin, 9 years old, flew over
the boulders, hopping from one to
another, imitating what she thought of as
a bounding bear. The cousins were hiking
Hawk Mountain Sanctuary. “Tap into your

Lloyd Sputnik, National Audubon
Society Broad-winged Hawk
Photo library

wild side”, urged Grammy. “Oh, and watch your step”. Fall was peak
migration for hawks. Chapin’s favorite, the Broad-winged Hawk was
sure to be seen overhead as they followed the red blazes marking
the River of Rocks Trail. After all, the season-count-to-date , for
this favorite Hawk was 9,361. The highest single day count,
September 20, was 3,018!

Bolder. For Ollie, the hawks could wait for North Overlook and
lunch. Focused on the rough and rugged trail, he was grinning his biggest grin. Encouraged by Ollie,
Bianca leapt onto a large boulder. Scrambling, and laughing, Oscar followed Bianca’s lead.

Trek with the Best—Hawk Mt. Trail Map
Kettle—Imagine a thousand Broad-winged Hawks swirling overhead. This
enormous swirling “kettle’, can be seen at Hawk Mountain Sanctuary during fall
migration.

Identify a Broad-winged Hawk at National Audubon Broad-winged Hawk or
Cornell Lab Broad-winged Hawk.

Raptor Rapture: Track the Broad-winged Hawk
River of Rocks Trail

(BWH migration) at BWH Tracking Map, and
Interactive BWH Tracking Map. Play Raptor Trivia

or Raptor Challenge. Question: Which North American raptor is called the
“road-side hawk”?
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